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INDICTS RAILROADS
Attorney General Proposes to

Compel Respect For the Law

MANY INFRACTIONS REPORTED
Attorney General Moody Directs

That Suits ' Brought Against
Large Number of Companies for

Failure to Keep Equipment in Re-
quired Condition, Atlantic Coast
Line Being Greatest Culprit With
52 Alleged Violattions.

Wasliington. Special. - Attorney
Genier:ai Moody has (irected that suits
be brought against a large number of
railroad companies to recover penal-
ties for violation of the safety appli-
ance law through failure to keep their
equipmelnlt in proper condition. The
largest number of violations attrib-
uted to w road is 52. against the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany.
Among the roads made defendants,

anI the distriets in which suits were

brou;:ht. are the following:
Atlan.e Coast Line Railroad Com-

pany. southern district of Georgia.
Atlantie Coast Railroad, southern

district of Florida.
Atlantie Coast Line Railroad Com-

pany, eastern district of North Caro-
lina.
Norfolk & Western Railway Com-

pany. northern district of West Vir-
zmia.

St. John 's River Terminal Com-
pany. southern district of Florida.
Seaboard Air Line Railway t'om-

pa-y. southern district of Florida.
A staternent issued by the Depart-

ment of .istice says:
''Attorney General Moodv is very

much in earnest in the enforcement
of these laws. wnhi'h wNere enaeted for
the purposk- of sa'I l'fe and limb.
Tn his lettcr to the various United
State, attorneys 'nde: date of Dec.
20. 1904. he said:
"The government is determined

upon a strict enforeement of these
statutes. which were enacted for the
promotion of the safety of the travel-
ing public in general. as well as for
the protection of railway emplovec.
Therefore. any ease of violation which
is brouht to your attention by the
inter-State commerce commission or

its inspectors. or by other parties.
must be promptly and carefully in-
vesticated. and suit for the statutory
penalty be instituted and earnestly
pressed if in your judgment the facts
justify that course.

'' 'You are instructed aecordingly;
and you are expected to be vig-ilant
and active in the matter.' ''

$1,325,000 .For Jamestown.
Washington. Special.-The confer-

.enee azreement on the Senate amend-
ment to the sundry civil bill provid-
ing for government participation in
the JTamestown Ter-centennial pr. -

vide's for an appropriation of $1.32.5-
000. The conferees eliminat-ed $100.-
000 for the transportation of troops.
the showing heing made that the ar-
my .m-propriation bill carries $12.000.-
000 for this expense, the necessary
amflounit of which ('an be utilized in
sendin? troops to the exposition. The
original amount of $375.000 for gov-
ernent buildings wc.s reduced by
$25.000.

Dragged to Death by a Cow.
*Cumberland. Md.. Special-Me
Kean Sheets, aged ten years, son of
William Sheets, was dragged to death
by a cow near Garrett. The boy was

driving several cows, and was leading
one with a halter. tying the strap
around his waist. The cow took fright
and started on a run and the boy wam

dragged half a mile.

Groom Kills Bride at Wedding and
Suicides.

Oomxfort. Tex., Special.-In the
presence of the assembled wedding
guests at the home of his intended
bride. Joseph Reinhardt, the man whoi
was to have been married to her, shot
andl instantly killed Miss Ernest int
Kutzer and then shot himself. wvith
probably fatal result. The cause ofi
the tragedy is not knowvn.

Captain of German Bark Hangs Him-
self in Cabin.

Pensacola. Fla.. Special.-Captair;
Falk. of the German bark Giesine.
which arrived in port from Hamburgt.
committedl suieide while the vesse;
wvas at sea by hanine; himsel f in hnis
cabin. The Gesine left Hamburg ir;
March. but went ashore on a reef
and it was necessary to0 unload her
cargo in order to float the vessel. Af-
ter' that the captain becamre despond-
ent and on:- morning was found hang-
ing in his cabin.

Sevarely Injiured by Lightning.
B3urlin ton. Spe'ial.-During the

storm Monrday' evening Prof. F. 11.
Curt iss. was right pain fully injured
by ar stroke of' lightningt. Prof'. Curnt-
tiss was at vwork at. his desk in the
gradecd 5school ofil(' whi'n thle str'oke
cinme. Hie was renrdered uneconscious
for s'ome' flt ima.i saretd t emporiar
p'aralysis ofC th' ton-'::;e. he-ides parin-

fd o;uds on hea-.. onr: ridht arm.
He is not vet able to be out. Duringt
th is st ormr considel able damag~e was
done the telephone system at tis

Two Girls Drowned.
Hu n igon. W. V.. Spe~cial.-Miiss

Dora~Wever'. 27 vears old and~2iis
Mhi n'"'e Scott. 22 v'e rs old, w':-e
drone in the Ob>in riv\"r at D)aris

SHORT ORD[R NEWS
Epitome of Current Happenings of

Interest Briefly Told.

If the Pennsvlvania Democrats de-
cide not to fuse with the Lincoln Re-
publicans the Democrats are expect-
ed to nominate W. T. Creary, of Co-
lumbia, for Governor.

F. T. Lichtenstein, formerly of
York, P"., was killed by a falling
wall in the burning of an insane asy-
lum at Middletown, Conn.
The Equitable's administrat:fn

ticket contains five new directors.
George Gould is the last director to
resign.

In his address to Cornell students
at Ithaea, President Schurman de-
elared that Americans were possessed
by the craze for material things.

Capt. J. W. Block, foreman, and
three convicts were killed in an at-

tempt of the prisoners to escape from
the State farm at Angola, La.

Interchangeable mileage books are

to be issued for 16,000 miles of rail-
roads in the Southeast.

It cost the government $100,00( to
extradite Green and Gaynor and bring
them to trial. This statement is eou-
tained in a letter written by Attorney
General Moody to Chairman Taw:iey,
explaining the request for a deficien-
ey appropriation.
The Prince and Princess of Wales

and several ivarships have arriven at

Trondhjem for the coronation of king
Haakon.
A correspondent writing f-om

Bialystok gives a graphic description
of the horrors perpetrated there, but
states that he could find no evidnce
that the general government instigat-
ed the,horrors. though the troops and
police connived at bloodshed.
The British departmental com:ttee

reported ou the colonization scheme
of Rider la.rgard. opposed it as too
large,. and that of the Salvation
Army as undesirable.
The drydock Dewey was sighted

in the Straits of Malacca.
Pulajanes raided a town son the

Island of Leyte. killing five policEmen
and capturing the others.
The Government has under con-

sideration a plan to add 20 ma:ines
to the legation at Peaking.

Clarence M. York, private secretary
to Chief Justice Fuller, fell frem a

window of Garfield Hospital, Wash-
ington, and was killed.
The Sundry Civil Bill reported by

the Senate committee appropriates
$1,450000 for the Jamestown Ex-
position.
The Senate held a night session:: for

consideration of 'The Sundry ,ivil
Appropriation bill. The item pro-
viding an appropriation of $25,0,0 -to
defray the President's travelling ex-
penses led to an energetic protest
from Senator McLaurin. The .House
passed a bill appropriating $23,000
for this purpose.
The House will begin consideration

of the Pure Food bill, and after 12
hours' debate the vote will be taken.

Washington and Lee University, at
Lexington, Yva.. conferred an honor-
ory degree of LL. D. upon Dr. H:ow-
ard A. Kelly, of 'Baltimore.
.Secretary Taft presented the di-

plomas at the grailuation exercises at
West Point Military Academy.

Senator Elkins made an addre:;s be- i
fore the West Virginia 'Bankers' Con-
vention of Elkins, W. Va.]
By the capsizing of a launch four

men were drownesi in the Deleware
river at Philadelphia.
Edawrd Kleist, his wife and daugh-

ter and others have sued the New
York: Central Railroad Company for
a total of $404,000 for injuries- sas-
tained in an accident.

Robert B. Roosevelt, uncle of Pres-
ident Ro':sevelt, died at Sayville, L.

William L. White and Miss Kate
Henson, of Bedford county, Virgi nia,
were married in a grocery at Lynch-
burg.
The cotton seed oil men met at

Columbia on Thursday and formed
the South Carolina Cotton Seed
Crushers' association.
The Interstate Commerce Com~mis-

sion has decided to inquire into the
coal business of all the railroads in
the United States.<
Two men were killed by being

blown into the river out of the Peni:-
sylvania tunnel at New York. Three
men were idlled by a cave-in on
Staten Island.
The new battleship Georgia made.

a record for the United States Navvy
in her el?.ss. .going 19.'26 kncots an
horur.

St:nme!A Mather has given $100.000 <

to Western Reserve University,
Cle~velandi. to be known as th< JohnI
i-ay endowment fund.4
James Sage.. a cousin of R.ussell

Saie.abed in poverty in Ohii. andwieburied at the public's ex-
pense.

Surrounding a shrine of the~Vir-
gin with dIrawn stilettos, a score of
Italian women defied the New York
policemen to evict them from a con-
demned~tenement.
Gal veston, Texas, is cut off from the
mainland as a result of the burning
of the bridge running to the island
on which the city stands.
Thomas A. Edison declares that

new discoveries he has made in the:
use of cobalt will result in a redue-
tion in the price of automobiles. 1

The jury in the case of four big
meat-packing oernsPi1 chargedI withi
receiving concessions from th:: Bur-
igton road brought inl a ver-liet (f

;ruilty, anid the case aginsti~ the road
wvas at once taken up.

U
ICROSS THE PACIFIC
Messages Exchanged Between

United States and Japan

iEW PACIFIC CABLE IS OPENED

President and Mikado Exchange Cor-
dial Greetings Upon Completion of
American Line From Guam to the
Island Empire.

Washington, Special. - Cordial
,reetings have been exchanged be-
;ween President Roosevelt and MuIt-
mubito, the Emperor of Japan. over

he American cable eonnectin the
sland of Guam and Japan, which
ecently was completed. Thb Presi-
eilt's message, expressing the good
vil! of the American people and him-
;elf. was s-nt Tuesday and the cm-

>eror's reply reached Washington.
he President's message was as fol-
0 s:

'His Majesty, the Emperor of Ja-
pan. Tokio:
'I am glad to send to your majesty>ver the American cable, which has

list be(n compicted between Guam
nd Japan. and thus unites our two

-ountriesacross the Par-ific. a mes-

age of sincere good will, an1d the
issurance of the earnest wishes of
he government and people of the
n'te1 States for the prosperity of

"rmajesty and your majesty's em-

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
The Emperor's reply:

"Tckio. June 26, 1906.
'The President, Washington:
"I have just received with great

nterest aid appreciation the kind
nessage sent by you over the cable
hit-h has recently been laid between
huam and Japan and which will
hortly be open to the public. I am
!ih1v ;ratified to know that the first
elezram by this new line which unites

iirwo countries should convey to
e the assi:rances of the friendly sen-

irents of the government and people
ifthe United StaLes for myself and
>eople. I most cordially reciprocate
tour expressions of good will and

ood wishes.
"MUTSUHITO."

Killed In Bed Room Window.

Danville, Va., Special.-An un-

nown negro was shot and instantly
illed at abbut midnight Monday
ight while in the act of attempting
ntrance to the home of Mr. R. E.
dforris, a detective for the Southern

Express Company. The negro had
aised a window to a room occupied
>yMrs. Morris and her daughter,
ged 18 years, when discovered by
ir.Morris, who was in the room
iretly above that of his wife. Crim.
nalassault is thought to have been

be motive for the presence of the
egro. Some hours after the killing
negro giving his name as Monroe
ichardson was arrested on the
barge of being an accomplice of the
[eadman. Morris was released with-

t bail, and an investigation will
ake place.

e-Saving Services for Hampton
Roads During Exposition.

Washington. Special.-The House
ommittee on inter-State ard foreign
ommerce authorized a favorable re-
orton the bill placing the waters

f Hampton Roads under the juris-
ietion of the Department of Coin-
ere and Labor during the James-

own Exposition for the purpose of
nforcing the special police and life-
avig regulations.

Four Convicts Killed.

Natchez, Miss, Special.-Four dead

nd one dangerously, perhaps fatally.
ounded, all white men, is the result

fan attempt by three life-term con-

cts to escape from Angola, La.,
;tate conviet farm, seventy miles
own the river from this city.

~atrday Half-Holidays Granted- Goy-
ernment Mechanics.

Washington, Special.-Saturday
alf-holidays during the mouths of
ruly, August and September grant-
d by President Roosevelt to skilled

neehanies and~laborers, and to all
mploes in the elassical service at
iavv yards and naval stations of the
nitecl States. The same benefit is
'xtnded in another general order to
he skilled mechanics. laborers and
mploes in the classified servioe of
he Government Printing Office, of
his city.

Carolina Militia to Join in Chicka-
mauga Manoeuvres.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Specia.-
tatetroops from Tennessee. Geor-
da,Alabama. Kentucky. North Car-
dna.South Carolina and Mississippi
villparticipate in the mnanoeuvres at
hickamauga Park next month. Gen-

ral J. W. Bubb. of the regular army.
il command the encampment. Each
eiment will remain in camp about
wo weeks. Sites for the camps are

einglocated.

illingby Revenue Officer in Ten-
nessee.

Knoxville. Tenn.. Speial.-While
tavanin on Deputy Enited States

6hlSam Welsh at Appa-
acia Juctltion. Tenn.. with ant (Pen
ni fe in his hi:i n. ( ore Taylor was
hot three times by the ofleer. death

rosuinshortly: after the shootimg.

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS
What is Being Done Day by Day By

the National House and. Senate.

Standard Oil Discussed.
When the Senate met the clerk of

the House announced the action of
that body !i the railroad rate bill,
but it was allowed to lie on the Vice
President's desk until 2:30 p. m.,
when it was called up by Senator
Tillman. Mr. Tillman called atten-
tion to the fact that his name was

not attached. He said he was oppos-
ed to the agreement concerning one.
amiendment, to which he would later
nove that the Senate disagree. He
had reference to the McLaurin amend-
ment, divorcing the carrying and pro-
duecng b!rQiness, which was amended
so that it does not apply to pipe
iIes.
The change in this amendment,

"in plain English," he said, "meant
that Standard Oil had got in its
work." The agreement in regard to
this anendment, he said, relieved the
Standird Oil Company from control
and regulation of the inter-State
Commeree commission.

The Immigration Bill.
Under a rule limiting debate on all

but two sections, the so-called immi-
gration biUl was discussed for three
hoirs in the House and passed with-
out a yea and nay vote being permit-
ted on any of the part.graphs. This
bill attracted much attention, the
lkpresentatives having large foreign
colonies in their districts lining up
generally against the head tax of
73, which was defeated. and against
the educational test. After a very
interesting contest a substitute for
the educational test, providing that
the whole matter be submitted to a

commission. was adopted by a close
vote. The most important features
of the bill were then eliminated and
the bill was passed without divi-
sin.

House Eushing Business.
Business was written all over the

doings of the House forcing the con-
clusion that the leaders see early ad-
journment in prospect. The early
morning hour was given over to the
passage ,of Senate bills by unanimous
consent. the asreement to confereuee
reports, the Military Academy appro-
priation bill and the bill for the pro-
tection of Niagara Falls being among
the measures which received their fin-
ishing touches.
The omnibus public building bill,

carrying in round numbers $21.00.000
satirically known as the 'Dork bill,"
was considered and passed in one
hour.
The general deficiency bill was

then taken up and progress made af-
ter general debate ceased. It wais
under consideration until 6 o'clock.
when the House took a recess until
8, the niqht session beine held ffor
general debate on the bill to amend]
the administration of the custom lows

This is another way of saying that
political speeches would ae'ain be in
order tonight. Mr. Boutell. of Illi-
nois. replied to the tariff speeches of
Mr. Williams. of Mississinpi. an'
Mr. Rainey, of Illinois. Mr. Snight
of Mississippi. addressed the House
on the "merchant marine.
The House passed the Senate bill

which reneals the so-called 24-hour
law by fixing the maximum of time
in transit for stock at .36 hours upon
the written reouest of the owner or
person in charge of the particular
shipment.

"The Pork Barrel'
''The Dork barrel.'' as the so-call-

ed omnibus public building bill is gen-
erally called, was rolled into the
House by Mr. Dalzeil. of Pennsyl-
vania, who reported a broad and com-
prehensive rule for its consideration.
Mr. Bartholdt, of Missonri, chair-

'an of the committee on publie
buildings and grounds, said the bill
represented the painstakinz intell i-
egent labor of many months. He said
that miore than .500 bills carrying up-
wards of $60.00R.000 had been refer-
red to the committee and each of
these bills was considered on its mer-
its. Out of this mass of public build-
ing bills has come the present omni-
bus building bill, which carriers in
round numbers $21,000,000.
"The claims of all the country

have been imonrt ially considered,"
said Mr. Bartholdt. "and this comn-
prehensive hill is a resuilt of the
months of earnest work spent upon
its preparation."

State Passes Naval Bill.
After two or three more speeches

on the conference report on the rail-
road rate bill the Senate sent thec bill
back to conference. again dlesignat-
ing Senators Tillmnan. Elkins and
Cullom as conferees. During the day
the naval appropriation bill which
has been in conference for several
weeks was finally passed, the Senate
receding from its amendment concern-
ing the naval training station at Port
Royal. S. C.. which was the only item
remaining in controversy.
The most interesting incident of

the (lay w5's a confliat over a motion
by Senator LaFollette to enter upo~rn
the consideration of the bill limiting
to 16 hours the time railroad em-
ployes engaged in the movement of
trains may be employed consecutively.
There was gtreat diffieulty in securing
a voting quorum. but the requisite
number ultimately was obtained. Sev-
eral speeches were made on the bill.

General Deficiency Bill.
Washington, Special.-The general

deficiency appropriation bill, the last
of the great supply bills, was complet-
ed by the House committee on appro-
priations and reported to the House.
Thme bill carries a total of $10.245.509
to supply dcficienmcies in the various
depatments of the Go~v'e:rrent.

Reputblicans nominaited Fleteer D.
Proctor. sou of Senatcr Proctor. for
&oewior of erme.t.

GUESTS Of EMPEROR
Mr. and Mrs. Longwoth Are

Royally Entertained

FELICITATIONS QUITE GENERAL

After Dinner the Party Went on

Quarter Deck to Witness the Illu-
minations.,

Kiel, By Cable.-Emperor William.
when he was certain of the day on

which Mr. and Mrs. Longworth would
arrive here, telegraphed to Princess
Eitel Frederick asking if she could not
come to Kiel at once so that Mrs.
Longworth could be entertain-
ed aboard the Hamburg, the
Emperor's improvised yacht. It
is the emperor's rule
never to invite women on board his
vessel unless the empress or one of the
imperial princesses are present.
Empress Augusta Victoria, it is un-

derstood, desires to remain near th'e
crown princess, and Princess Henry
of Prussia is taking a holiday in Ba-
varia, and Princess Eitel Frederiek,
who also is a bride, had arranged to
go on a cruise in the Hamburg with
the imperial party after the regatta,,
but upon receiving the emperor's tele-
gram she came from Potsdam immed-
atetly, arrivinng here Saturd.y even-
ing with Prince Eitel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Longsworth were invited to dine
with the eniperor.

It was quite an American evening..
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Longsworth, Al-
lison, Howard and George Mott were

present. Princes Eitel was amiable
and Emperor William jolly and com-

plimentary to America and Ameri-
cans.
After the dinner the emperor aad

Princess Eitel with their guests and
the emperor's staff, went on the quar-
ter deck of the Hamburg to witness
the illuminations. The club house, the
hotel and other buildings were out-

lined in electric lights, and the 16 bat-
tleships, 10 cruisers, 12 merchant
ships and 100 yachts in the harbor
were'strurig with incandescent globes
while many searchlights played about
made a gorgeous scene. Just above
the room in the hotel, occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Longworth, were the Stars
and Stripes in colored lights. A great
assemblage from Kiel and ceighbor-
ing towns crowded the water frount
to witness the illumination.
Mr. and Mrs. Longworth were de-

tained by Emepror William until after
11 o'cleok. The illumination ended
with every warship sending up blaz-
ing rockets.

To Mark His Grave.
Bristol, Special.-The success of

Congressman Brownlow 's bill to es-
tablish a national cemetery at Greene-
ville means th'at the grave of Presi-
dent Johnson is to be properly cared
for by the government after more
than a quarter of' a century of neg-
let. The bill provides for the care
of ten acres-ofgroi d surrounding
the grave. Thi will be
taken in e arge n'nder sual re
lations go erning natioal e resj
and will be converted into a beauti-
ful spot.

Last of Hearing.
Washin~gton, Special.-The last of

the hearings for the present by the
Interstate Commerce Commission in~
connecticn with its investigation into'
the relations of the railroads with
the coal and oil traffic was held here
and marked the practie-al completion
of the inquiry as regards the Easterm
bituminous fields. " Hearings will be
resumed in the fall. The commission
in the meantime is preparing its re-

port on the facts developed for the
consideration of Congress.

Murder by Mi'lionaire.

New York, Special.-Stan.ford
White, aL member of the f-an of Mc-
Kim, Meade & White, arenitects, was
shot an instantly killed during the
performance at Madison Square Roof
Garden. The police state that the
murerer was Harry Thaw, a mem-
ber of a well-known Pittsburg fam-

Fa-al Crash on Coast Line.

Norfolk, Va., Specia.-In a rear-

end collision between trains on the4
Atlantic Coast Line at Ahoskie, NE
C.. Engineer 0. 0. King, of Ports-
mouth, Va., and Brakeman Walter
Carter, of Windsor. N. C., were kill-
ed. Conductor Meacham and an un-

known man were injured. The acci-
dent happened while one of the
trains was shifting ecrs. The en-

gine of one train and six cars were

badly damaged, as were the caboose
and six rear carse of the other train..

$5,000 Eeward for Finding of Miss-
ing Erewer.

Pittsburg, Special.-Five thousand
dollars reward for information lead-
ing to the finding of Michael LiebeL.
Sr.. a millionaire brewer of Erie. Pa..
was announced in' this city. Liebet
left his home on May 25. and went
to Buffalo. from which place lie tel-
eraped his family he was about to

start for home. When he did not -',

arrive home detectives were called
into the case.

In Arabia, shut out from all the
world by their deserts and mountn
fastnesses, the people have maintain-
ed their indeper.dentce since the dawn
of histo--y; but som.e dlay the machinie
gun will appear upon the skirmish
line Then the fate er the mad Mu!!ah
and the cornnder: Miabri will overtake
the tribes of tedeser:. unless they
forestall fate a-: ;provide themselves
with the destra~et.ve caginery of what


